
ANGOLA
Republica Popular de Angola

Area: 1,246,700 sq. km
Population: 7,108,000
Capital: Luanda

Head of State: Jose Eduardo dos Santos (President)
Minister of the Interior: Manuel Alexandre Rodrigues

(Kito)
Minister of State Security: Col. Juliao Mateus Paulo

ANGOLA

10,000-man paramilitary force, which is the equivalent of the
Portuguese National Guard.

There is a citizens' militia, the Organization of Popular
Defence (Organizacao de Defesa Popular, ODP), with para
military capability and a nominal personnel strength of about
500,000. The ODP co-operates with the army as required.

The internal security organ is the Angolan Directorate of
Intelligence and Security (Direccao de Informacao e Segu
ranca de Angola, DISA), which is both an intelligence
gathering force and a political police, with wide powers of
arrest.

OPERATIONS

Angola comprises 18 provinces (chief cities in brackets):

The Public Order Police (Policia da Ordem Publica, POP)
maintains the basic structure of the former Portuguese police
force, and is controlled from Luanda, with a provincial
command in each provincial capital. It is assisted by a

Benguela (Benguela)
Bengo
Bie (Kuito)
Cabinda (Cabinda)
Cuando-Cubango(Menongue)
Cuanza Norte (Ndalatando)
Cuanza SuI (Ngunza)
Cunene (Ngiva)
Huambo (Huambo)
Hul1a (Lubango)

ORGANIZATION

Luanda (Luanda)
Lunda Norte
Lunda SuI
Malange (Malange)
Mocamedes (Mocamedes)
Moxico (Luena)
Namibe
Uige (Uige)
Zaire (Mbanza Congo)

Angola is a one-party state, ruled by the People's Movement
for the Liberation of Angola-Labour Party (Movimento
Popular para a Libertacao de Angola-Partido do Trabalho,
MPLA-PT), which has a Marxist-Leninist basis. The Party's
influence on both the armed forces and the police is con
siderable, and political advisers are attached to both forces.
Although there have been signs of a limited liberalization,
the present situation is such that the stability of the regime
depends on the tight control of the security forces as much as
on the presence of large numbers of Cuban troops.

Official crime statistics are not available, but an approxi
mate idea may be obtained from the local press. Petty crime,
aggravated by shortages of consumer goods,is apparently
rising. The consumption of narcotics (which is increasing
among the Cuban troops) is a problem, but the police do
comparatively little to curb it. More recently, the successes of
the guerilla force, the National Union for the Total Indepen
dence of Angola (Uniao Nacional para a Independencia
Total de Angola, UNITA), have caused the police to
increase their vigilance in built-up areas.
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